
NOTEi—Your i|Ue*tion wi I he answered FREE in th's col 
omn ONLY when a «! pping of this column |s enclosed with YOUR 
QUESTION, YOUR FULL NAME. BIRTHRATE and CORRECT 
ADDRESS. For PRIVATE REPLY send twenty-five cents and 
a self-add ceased, stamped envelope for my NEW ASTROLOGY 
READING and reeel'e by retvirn mail my FREE ADVICE on 

THREE QUESTIONS. Send all letters to Abbe Wallace, care of 

^te Omaha Guide. 2418 Grant Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

S. H- P.— Dm man 'hat I am 

so crazy abo'.it tell him if hr means 

the things he tells me ? 

Ans: Wthout a disibt. He suitl.v 
wouldn't continue lo n-k you to 

marry him if he didn’t want you. 
An immedVe cerrin »»y wo lion', 
to any ton soon f -r h m. 

T. A- K.—1 am leaving en my 
vacation Ili a month and am rn 

decided whether 1 should return er 

not. Could yt u help me ? 
Ans: Take the vacation and while 

away make an effort to find a goad 
job. If you are sucres ful, as 1 feel 
sura you will lie then remain. The 

job that y.'J are leaving behind is 

n good one hut you can’t do your 
best work when you aren’t satis- 
fied. 

E. L. S.—Will I ever get the, kind 
of bicycle I want before school 
epons this fall? 

Ans: It will take at least two 

more months before you are able 
to save enough money to make 
this purchase. You will appreciate 
it just ns much even (hough it is a 

few months late and continue to 

save your change. 

E. M. -Is my husband tired of 

tne and want to see me go away1 
or is it someone Use that is per- 
suading him to do th's? 

Ans: He is fed up with every- 

thing in general end r.o ore els1,' 

has influenced him. Take a vaca- 

tion for a few weeks and this will 
bring about a change in him- 

S. E. W.- I am a constant reader 
of your column and I enjoy it very 
much. Is there a chance of my fri- 
end in New York and me living as 

one in the near future? 
Ana: Give up the idea for he 

isn’t the east bit interested. He 

has mr.de friends in the city where 
ho is located who mean evdfi more 

to him than you do and you can 

just mark him off yeAir list- 

G. IT. -Tell me if I will get to 

go in the business that I have in 
mini! at this time. Could 1 get a 

private reply? 
Ans: The prospective business | 

career you have mapped out would 
no doubt prove a Success but It will j 
take mere capital than you now 

have to launch this enterprise. 
Take in partner if you can find 
some honest party. Yes ... if you 
v ill rend a quarter for my new 

Astrology Heading I will be glad 
to give yon free opinions on three 

questons in a private letter. 

W. C.—I want to know docs the 
man that I am in love with by the 
initials of J. E. H. love me? 

Ans: Absolutely not. You won’t 
even see him except occasionally 
due to his lack of interest in you. 
Stick by yevr old friend C. E. B.' 
...... he does care for you. 

J. J. G..Pledse tell me if my 
mother left any money and if so. 

will I get it? Should I remain hero 
or not? 

Ans: She did not leave any 
money or any valuables. Go to one 

of the cities north of you and get 
a job .. you will enjoy living 
there very much than you do your 
present location. 

R. L. P.—Will I be able to go to 

go to the school Idesire to attend 
this year? 

Ans: I'm afraid not.you must 
return to the same school you at- 
tended last year. 

-o- 

New Play Set for 

Broadway Opening 
N 

New York, Aug. 26 (INP)—A 
new aH colored play tentatively 
titled “Home Sweet Harlem,” which 
has been set to music will be pre- 
sented by George Abbot, well 
known Broadway producer on the 
“stem” early this fall. 

The play was written by Bemie 
Angus and sets for the production 
will be in the hands of Cirker and 
Robbins. The play will be housed 
at the Biltmore and is scheduled 
to open in October. 

Entertainment 
Whirl 

By .Emmie Evans 

By Jimmy Evans 

(By Fr-.nklyn Frank) 
Boise In Evonze 

Mot hi,g plow os Ih's o'florver 
morn Mr n <o llrd a potential st; r 
of the footlights who h s poise, 
eh: -m and beauty. They are rare— 

ai l for that reason, greatly appre- 
hi ted. I therefore offer you Miss 

Eva Cunninghom, a young woman 

equipped to go places. She would 
he the ideal model for a sculptor’s 
masterpiece entitled “Poise in 
Bronze.’’ 

Miss Cunningham has establish- 
ed a reputation around this village 
for her dynamic mimicry in “The 
Rehearsal” and “Feast of the Red 
Corn.” She lias won fur! her ac- 

claim ns a monologist, int rprct ng 
various characters in one-woman 

shows with her low, richly vibrat- 
ing voice. Add d by a long period 
of training under the famous Est- 
her Sachs, she pirns *o embark on 

her professional career this fall. 
Ehc ought to succeed. She has 

all the equipment necessary. She 
has glamour, beauty, vigorous per. 
anility, culture and loads of am- 

bition, plus a suprem aid deserved 
•rnfidencce in Vmr own ability—• 
in short, every :i's t reeded, by a 

dramatic actress to leach the very 
heights. 

Born in Pittsburgh 20 odd year- 
ago, Eva finished Dunbar high 
school at Leisenring, Pa., the Dou- 
glas College of Business at Con 
nesville, !’•’ nnd has been in Chi 
caga seven i yen's. She is five fee* 
five and cr ’ui'f inches tall nnd 
carries hci 1."0 pounds like r | 
bronze queen. 

Dor’t C<t Die name of lovely 
Eva CunnirgVm, for she may be 
come the theatrical discovery of 
the year. 

New Terncc Show torrid 
Ed Fox has what is probably the 

hottest cafe show in Ameren at his 
Now Grand Terraco. Ofay writers 
have run out of adjectives in their 
efforts to describe it. And well thee 
should, for the revue stars Ad i 

Brown and George Dewey Washing 
ton, assisted by such ace entertain 
el's as Aland Alise, late of the Cot- 
ton club; Mae Diggs, also of the 
Cotton Club; Billy Armstrong, 
Sonny nnd Sonny, Mayos and Mor- 
rison, Dorothy Derrick and Andy 
Kirk with his popular band. 

Andy is doing right well by him- 
self, with the brilliant Pha Terrell 
warbling nnd the sensHtbmsl Mm-y 
Lou Williams at the mothbox. This 
gal, easily the best woman jnz’ 
pianist in the game today, has n 

delightful, effortless swing that 
call’s for the mob’s applause after 
every solo. That’s genuine reeogni 
tion, for Grand Terrace patrons 
know their ticklers, what with the 
spot being stomping grounds for 
such aces and Fletcher Hnoderson 
and Bari Hines. 

Notes On a Cuff 
The four Scottsboro boys, ap- 

pearing net week at Harlem’s Ap 
polio theatre on a strictly percen- 
tage basis, did not draw so well 
because they had been cn a free 
exhibition at churches and mass 

meetings The first offering of 
Harlem’s Negro Theatre Guild will 
be Donald Heywood’s “How Come, 
Lawd?” with the leading role as- 

signed to Rex Ingram, star of 
“The Green Pastures” film version 

Erskine Hawkins, trumpet 
tootin’ man, takes his fine band 
into Reade’s Casino, Asbury Park, 
N. J., Wednesday. 

Jimmie Lunceford is sehwluled to 

NEBRASKA j 
PRODUCE 

2202-4-6 North 24th Street 
Phone WE 4137 

Poultry and Egg Dealer* 
Out prices are reasonsable, 
see us first. 

T t t * * * * I t >II|! 

CELEBRATING AT 

CLAIR CHAPEL 
Tenth Anniversary 

AUGUST 31 to SEPTEMBER 5, 1937 

M. E. CHURCH 22nd and Miami Sts. OMAHA, NEBR 

C. TRIMBLE MRS. T. GRAY 
Chairman Trustee Boord Pres. Woman's Home Mission 

L. V. GRAY MjRS. B. CLEVELAND 
Chairman (lis I Music Directress 

MRS. E. BOSTIC SMITH Y. W. LOGAN 
Epworth league Pres'dent Chairman Steward Board 

Program Sponsor 
MISS J. NORM AN MRS. D. LEE 

Sunday School Superintendent Solcitor 
Rev. W. C. Conwell, Pastor 

| August 21st 
?. Sing eg Hymn No. 1 M. E. Hymal 

In'. ■ f r by J. E. Wade 

Keg. • I’:* onal Anthem 
2. 5 mfiii > talk by Y. W. Logan on 10 years of the churd’n 

Vocal polo by Mrs. Dean Bell 
In11rumental Polo by Mips Bertha B. Young 

4. Addiem by Mr. B. Squirt s, Executive Sec’y Urban League 
‘"i he Influence of n Church in the Community Life,” 

Quartett: Bennett, Ik 11, Hunter and Goosley 
“Nobody Knows de Trouble I’ve Seen” 

Offering, Doxology 
Ethel Kivtley, 

Mistress of Ceremonies 

September 1st 
8:00 o’clock. Congregational Singing 
Invocat ion 

Negro National Anthem 
Sermon by Iiet. J'. W. Bush cl’ Cleaves Temple C. M. E. Church 
Solo bv Mrs. Mario Robinson 
Herding by Mr:. Lillian C Vincent 
Collection, Benediction 
Urr,. Jna Iknnctt, Mist rots of Ceremonies 

September 2nd 
8:00 o’clock Congi.}- Imi nl Singing and Scripture Rending 

Negro National Anthem 
Invocation 
Significance of Music by Dr. Wesley Jones 
Orchestra 
Solo by Mr. Fount 
Orchestra 
Reading by Mrs. Davis 
'k matt?, Collection, Port logy 
M ■ T. Cr y, Mbtro.ss of Ceremonies 

September -Bed: 8:00 O’clock 
Rev. Johnson, Choir and Congvcgatur ir, < ro 

Invocation 
Vng'ng end Fcrjplure leading 

Negro National Anthem 
Tnctrumentwl Solo 

V-> mor. by Rev. Johnson 
Solo 
Remarks by ( a‘ter 
V B<>< lion Re» edict ion 

Hunter. Master of Ceremonies 

go into Sebastian's Cotton C’ub in 
California.Buddy Bradley, II t. 

lem dance, producer, is teaching a 

class at Max’s club in London. His 
students are main’y woihen who 
want to either redu o, stay slender 
or learn the latest tiot stops. 
Anita Brown, who a eared in e" 

oral Will Rogers flickers, is enter- 

taining at the Wave Club in Long 
Beach, Calif. 
New Blatters 

Noble Sissle’s Swi'igsters, star- 

ring Kidney Bechet on clarinet and 
soprano sax, have j st recorded 
two now numbers’, bo h written by 
Bechet. One is t itled "Obey DokeyV 
.Connt Basie and or hestm jam 

"Listen My Children and You Shall 
Hoar” plus ‘‘Smart}” or I>ce; >. 

with Fldprar Hayes waxirg “High, 
Wide and Handsome4’ plus “Satan 
Take• ft TT I'd v” for the same 

* 

company...WiTe ‘‘The I,ion” 
: iith, with a small band called 

“The Cube,” plunks plenty of his 
individual style of piano in Get 

Acquart^d Wi’h Yo" ('1r” and 
“The Old Stamping Ground” for 
Decca. 

Keystone Lab. "Dept. SEP-7, Memphis, Tenn. 
Send me at once FREE Magic Incens*, the 5 
big gifts and big money agent’s proposition. 
f»1y Name ____ 

Street —.-T, ,. 

City--- Slat._ 

John Adams, Jr., Attorney 
Notice of Probate of Will 

In tha County Court of Douglas 
County, Nebraska. 

In the matter of (he estate of 
Cornelia Burrell, deceased. 

All persons interested in said es- 

tat are hereby notified that a pet- 
ition has been filed in said Court, 
praying for the probate of a certain 

| instrument now on file in said 
Court, pijfp, rting to be the last 
will ami testament-of said deserv- 
ed, and that a hearing will be had 
on said petition before said Court 
on the 18th day of September, 1937 
and that jf they fail to appear at 
said Court on said IStth day of 
September, 1937 at 9 o’clock a. nu, 

'> contest the probate of said will, 
.the Court may all and probate said 
v '11 and grant administration of 
si id estate to Nettie J. Fredrick 
and Karlhie Brown or some other 
suitable person, enter a degree of 
heirship, and proceed to a settle- 
ment thereof. 

John F. Mericle 
Acting County Judge 

^nd 9|11[37 3T 

Boystown Boys Get 
Free Examination 

A generous gift extended by Mr. 
W. H. Kindy, president of the 
Kindy Optical company, to every 
boy at Father Fannagan’s Home, 
Boystown, Nebr., in the form of a 

Complete eye examination and 
glasses, where they are needed, is 
being given at this time. 

Dr. Leonard O. Fitdh, progres- 
sive manager of the Omaha Kindy 
store, located at 107 So. 16th 
street, says it is a genuine plea- 
sure to execute the order of W. H. 
Kindy to give glasses to these wor. 

thy boys. 
The optometrist conducting the 

eyesight survey at Boystown, has 
at hand the latest and most com- 

plete eye examination equipment 
and is giving each boy a careful 
check. Following this the doctor 
submits a detailed report on the 
condition, health and percentage of 
vision possessed by each boy to 
Father Flannngan. This informa 
tion enables the directing staff at 
the home to place the boys in the 
vocation or training best suited to 
their individual visual limitations. 

Father Flannagan has always 
been characteristically alert to the 
needs of his boys and where there 
lies been any eye complaint he has 
obtained glasses for the boy who 
had eye. trouble. At this t:me how. 
ever the gift of W. H. Kindy will 
give him a detailed chart on the 

eyo.sight needs of every boy in 
Boystown, as well ps glasses for 
those requiring them at no expense 
to the, home. 

Jp.ck'e Sees a New World 
One boy in Boystown who was 

.nearsighted did not believe his lit. 
tlo blue eyes when he looked at the 
world through his new correcting 
glasses. His smiling little, face 
showed a new interest and cp 
preeiation in things about him. 
Little Jackie (as we shall call him 
here) reminded us of the beloved 
Teddy Roosevelt v horn when a boy 
was so handicapped by his near 

sighted eyes, yet who surpassed 
the highest ambition of any red 
blooded American boy, because of 
the help his ‘glasses rro'-’ed to him 
all through bis if”,” as stated in 
Roosevelt’s autobiography. 

Little Jackie’s re mark, “Oh, how 
bright and shiny everyihing looks.! 
It was tiulry pathetic. 

The work of rehabilitation, pby. 
sically as well as spiritually, that 
is so beautiful’y and efficiently 
done at Boystown, certainly com 

mends Father FI nragan and his 
s.taff, as writ a.s such men as W. 
II. Kindy whose gift of eye eximin. 
ntion of glasses, wi'l aid in enhanc. 
ng this nolle work. 

IWTROvlZE 
oil? 

ADVERTISERS 
HOW OFTEN CAu YOU 
KISS AND MAKE UP? 

FEW husbands can understand 
why a wife should turn from a 

pleasant companion Into a slirow 
for one whole week in every month. 

You can say "I’m sorry" and 
kiss and make up easier before 
marriage than after. Be wise. If you 
want to hold your husband, you 
won't bo a tliroo-quartcr wife. 

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smil- 
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the threo 
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. pre- 
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap- 
proaching "middle ago." 

Don’t he a three-quarter wife, 
take LYDIA E. PINK11AM'3 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Co "Smiling Through." 

■ Mil w rit ■- !■ ■ 1—1 ■ ■ M 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
Roth Our Service and Printing. We art 

Equipped To Print Anything From Stamp* 
to Newspapers. We Call For and Deliver. 

OMAHA GUIDE PUB. CO. 
2418 Grant Street WE 1517—1518 
IIMM lllllilllTM TTMlHWr HI — III Ihlll Hill IB II 

Seek to Halt Order 
Closing Vet Camp 

New York, Sept. 2—An appeal 
has been made to Robert Fechner, 
director of the Civilian Conserva- 
tion Corps in Washington seeking 
to have the order rescinded dis- 
banding Oamp No. 2423 near Cor- 
inth, Miss. 

This CCC camp is for colored 
war vetjeran and is one of four 
colored camps in the fourth corps 
area. Thee are seventeen CCC 
camps for white veterans in the 

area and the NAACP request to 
Director Fechner pointed out that 
the ratio of seventeen to four was 

unfair enough without reducing it 
to seventeen to three. 

A'.W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VM 

Duffy Pharmacy 
We 0609 

I 24th and LAKE STREETS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Free Delivery 
AVW^a,,«AWA,.V.VA% 
/AVA'AV.VAVAVA'.VAS 
5 COFFEE JOHN’S $ 
> 111 So. 14th St. < 
> Biggest 10c Meals In City 5 
£ Everybody Welcome 5 
.’■■AV.VAVAVAVAVAVA 

Robbin’s Pharmacy 
Ve Make Our Own Ice Cream 

Fresh Daily 
2306 No. 24th St. WE 1711 

Beautifully washed and returned just 
damp enough to IKON. 

Minimum bundle 48c 
Shirts Finished in Any Family Bundle 8c 
LAUNDERERSAND DRY CLEANERS 

Ediiolm & Sherman 
2101 North 2 Ifh '5* Wf. 

...HOLDS tw 

YOSUiS MAN 
To Win and Hold the Man You Love — USE LARIEUSE 
\VT ANDA'S got the man she wants. Lots 
VV of her girl friends had to take second 

choice. Not Wanda—she grabbed off the 
pick of the crowd—and she knows how to 
hold him in the palm of her hand. She 
knows the binding charm of soft, radiant, 
vitally colored hair. She relies on Larieuse to 
keep her hair lovely, and keep her manloving. 

Dull, streaked or grey hair takes on glow- 

iag beauty with one application of Larieuse. 
Color comes evenly; jet black, black, dark, 
medium or light brown or blonde, as you 
desire it. You can apply Larieuse yourself, 
at home, in a few minutes. Will not rub off 
or wash off and will last and last. Yes, 
Larieuse is guaranteed to satisfy or your 
dealer will refund your money. Get a bottle 
from your dealer TODAY. 

GODEFROI'S 
If your dealer 
does not have 

u'dTec,.o'25 hair coloring 
V 

GODEFROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY • 3510 OLIVE ST. • ST. LOUIS, MO. 

fC tow' NEW CLU3 F0HMED 
*3-* ‘,1 » 4 The new vogue that’has been 

a~ f created by people all over the coun- 

fLJi M.*<L/1L$ iDi. J) R trY writing through “Lonesome 
■ 

^ 
H Hearts” columns of publications 

, _ ,M rt 5 has resulted in the formation of the 
« WfPl fill ̂ thbf National Friendship Club.- 
'%** \L« / This new club has headquarters! / i* at 2132 Seventh Averiue, New Yorks 

® City, and its purpose i3 to help | 
A lonesome people enlarge their 'rcleg / ^ of friends. |« i 

_ 

«• v **•' vs*^ It is a strictly confidential clubl 
/Tf _,?■%, through which only club members 1 

•>' WV/ •• re introduced. Membership in thitfl 
a / r.ew club will bring you new friends I 

~ ^-v* ̂  —and a thrilling experience. Any! 
t ae regardless of r-e may write* 

u i'<r free information. 

j Enter into correspondence with some one who will share 
i your thoughts, In-tereis, and ambitions Know and writs tj 

club members of the opposite sex. Strictly confidential. 

I Writ a f*- 3 appKcatien cr.-j lit ore 

NATIONAL FAISNDSIII? CLUB 

, 
2132 SEVENTH AVENUE KEW VOS : GtlK 

? ■»» ■,'! «.)■,! JMIIHIIi II " I ■—•'I- aosnea--- 

^CUTvlly* That Fellow »nlv matftt a bad rtmftgr wor^et 
_ '^ 

1 <r"-'r- g S^tT I r-Tsrrr^n I I 
isr MoyrJ 1 betin' iHSotreo ! V-5 hi$ whiStlin Me ( VF VpstWCsf<rf>»] ^ 

mm mn ou^< Mouie. jus to Me v-—— —r,\ 

) JGN a soost, V KEEP HOUR, j1 T ( 
0^-'. y~ 

J 

Pi : SSC*~ t£$T'„. 
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